
I I My name is Pat Moores and I'm an independent education consultant and it’s my great 

pleasure today to talk to Mike Oliver, principal of Brooke House College. So good morning Mike  

我的名字是Pat Moores，是独立教育顾问。很高兴今天能和布鲁克豪斯学院的校长Mike Oliver对

话。早上好Mike。 

 

Hi Pat, welcome  

你好Pat，欢迎你。 

 

How are you?  

你最近好吗？ 

 

Oh not too bad thank you  

我很好，谢谢你。 

 

Excellent. It's a busy time of year for everybody, but it’s always busy in education. So going to 

crack on with some questions for Mike which hopefully will give some great insight into BHC and 

how it works and what it can offer parents and young people. So Mike, first of all, how many 

pupils at BHC do you have and how many are Chinese?  

每年的这个时间大家都很忙，特别是教育行业。我将询问Mike几个问题，希望可以简要介绍一下

布鲁克豪斯学院，以及学院是如何运行，能给家长和孩子带来什么。首先，布鲁克豪斯学院有多

少学生，其中有多少是中国学生呢？ 

 

At the moment we have about 240 pupils and of those, 13 are from mainland China, and there 

are  about 4, 5 who are also from Hongkong part of China. So that is the size at the moment. 

目前我们有240名学生，其中13个来自中国内地，4、5个学生来自中国香港。这是目前的学生情

况。 

 

Okay that's great and what would you say is the common challenge that Chinese people face 

when they come to, you know we’ll come to the UK, but you know you’ve experienced in Brooke 

House?  

你认为对于中国学生来说，在布鲁克豪斯学院他们面临的共同挑战是什么？ 

 

Well I think generally speaking that the biggest challenges are probably the language side of it 

and just sort of the cultural differences really. But a lot of our boys and girls, if they’re coming for 

mainstream teaching, the GCSE, the A level, their level of English is good enough to access 

those sorts of levels of existing teaching, and getting around the school and coping. So that is 

not an issue. If they’re coming over for the pre-sessional course and learning English from 

scratch then we got dedicated staff and teachers who will help them. So that really gets around 

the language aspect. And of course technology is so good these days and every one of our 



classrooms is fitted with an Alexa and so if there is a technical word people don't understand 

you just ask Alexa.  

普遍来说，我认为最大的挑战可能是语言和文化差异上的挑战。但是如果学生是来参加主流课程

，例如GCSE, A level课程，他们的英语水平是能够跟上现有的教学，以及处理参加学校的日常事

宜，对他们来说语言不是问题。如果学生是来参加语言课程，从头开始学习英语的话，我们有专

门的老师和员工来帮助他们。因此这样就克服了语言方面的困难。当然现在科技也十分发达，我

们每一个教室都有人工智能助手Alexa，如果他们有不懂的单词，他们经常会直接问Alexa。 

 

 

In terms of the cultural side of it, that's the beauty of international education. Every different 

country has a different culture. So it's adjusting to that, how our school deals with things, how it 

would be like getting into the town and doing some shopping. So all of that, we will help 

everyone because we have over sixty different nationalities here. So it is not just pupils from 

China who will be looking to adapt to the culture here. It is pupils from everywhere.  

We also make sure the food provision is there, a special celebration on Chinese New Year to 

make boys and girls feel more like home. We decorate the place as we will do for our annual 

Christmas term. So we got our ways to make sure the pupils from China do get a sense of 

feeling at home.  

至于文化方面，这是国际教育的美妙之处。每个不同的国家都有不同的文化。因此重要的是你如

何适应文化差异以及学校如何帮助你，我们会帮助学生去当地城镇以及参与购物等。我们帮助每

一个学生，因为我们有超过60个国籍的学生在这里，不仅仅是来自中国的学生，来自全世界各地

的学生都需要适应这里的文化。我们也提供相应的当地食物，像中国春节时我们会举行特别的庆

祝活动，让学生们更有家的感觉。每年圣诞我们也会装饰学校和宿舍。我们用自己的方式让来自

中国的学生找到家的感觉。 

 

 

That's brilliant. So particularly, because of course the boarding side of things are so important 

and a big change for young people coming over to be in full-time boarding accommodation. So 

how is the boarding set up at Brooke house in terms of houses and support? 

这太好了。另一方面，寄宿相关方面当然十分重要，对很多年幼的学生来说，参加全日制寄宿学

校是一个很大改标。布鲁克豪斯学院在寄宿方面会提供哪些支持呢？ 

 

 

We have, for the very youngest pupils, so those are arriving at age 11 or so, they will be going 

into what we call the transition house, and that would be only about 7 or 8 pupils in a transition 

house, with a resident house tutor.  And theri first dipping their toes into the water of boarding is 

in a small unit with lots of people around who you will make friends with and you can set in. And 



you will not be overwhelmed by being in a traditional boarding house with 16, 18 year olds. We 

structure ours both by gender and by age. Having come through the traditional transition house, 

we would then say ah ok what is now moving to a 14 to 16 years old house, a 16 to 18 year old 

house after that and then over 18 accomodation after that. So it is very much gender specific 

and age specific. And they are not massive, none of our houses are huge. I mean my last place, 

my previous boarding houses for 72 pupils from 13 to 18. Ours is smaller than that and really at 

an age group as i said. So the transition boys and girls and then sort of the next bit of Key Stage 

3 then you probably got a boarding house with GCSE age pupils, then A level age pupils. So it's 

much more age and gender specific here. It's a niche that we developed that it isn’t like a 

traditional boarding school with all-through house but it works for us especially are alike the 

transition house.  

对于年幼的学生，像11岁左右的学生，他们会被安排进入我们称为“过渡宿舍”的地方。一个“过渡

宿舍”只有7、8个学生左右，加上一名住宿管理老师。我们会确保他们的第一次全新寄宿体验是在

一个小集体里，身边都是你可以交朋友的同龄人。我们并不像传统的寄宿学校一样身边都是16到

18岁的学生。我们按照年龄和性别安排学生。当学生完成“过渡宿舍”后，他们会被安排到14到16

岁学生的寄宿宿舍，然后是16至18岁的学生宿舍，接着是18岁以上的学生宿舍。我们严格按照性

别和年龄分类。而且每个宿舍都不大。我的意思是像我之前工作的寄宿学校，每个宿舍有72个来

自13到18岁不同年龄段的学生。我们的寄宿宿舍比他们小很多而且按照年龄分类。过渡阶段的学

生为一组，Key Stage 3的学生为一组，GCSE学生为一组，A level学生为一组。和传统的寄宿学

校不一样，我们有自己的寄宿安排方式。 

 

 

Yes. It is quite unusual.   

是的，的确不平常。 

 

So we do that deliberately. You are in a small house of 7 or 8 and you'll make really good 

friends within that little cohort and you got that dedicated residential tutor. And it's just a little bit 

nicer to settle in when it is your first time away from home rather than sort of being lost in a 

much bigger house. 

我们是故意这样安排的。在一个只有7至8人的小宿舍里，你会和小集体里的同学交朋友，并且有

专门的住宿管理老师。当你是第一次远离家乡时，一个小宿舍往往会比大宿舍更好。 

 

I think that's very important and so just in a typical boarding house, Mike, you know what would 

that be in terms of a house mistress or master in terms of residential, someone sleeping in, how 

is that all set up. 

我认为这是非常重要的。Mike，在一个典型的寄宿学校里，作为和学生住在一起住宿管理老师，

学院是怎样安排的呢？ 



 

 

We’re sort of guided by the national minimum standards for boarding, but we go beyond that, 

we have, I mean Northampton house has 4 staff all resident, Angel House has got 3, so that we 

have ample staff to make sure they can look after a particular cohort of children. It may well be 

that you’ve also got within that your academic tutoring structure as well. So a residential tutor 

might also go through your reports, look at target setting as well as being that sort of residential 

tutor that you would go to if you were possibly feeling a little bit homesick or if you’re not feeling 

too well and you would then be going over to see the nurse in our medical centre. So there’s 

lots of provision that our residential staff will offer on top of things like the nurse. We’ve got an 

equipped medical centre with a state registered nurse who deals with all that and of course 

during the pandemic she’s been absolutely critical to the college’s wellbeing and that has been 

an absolute godsend to have a proper qualified state nurse and a medical centre all part and 

parcel of the boarding experience.  

我们的安排是根据英国国家寄宿最低标准，但是我们是远远高于最低标准的。在Northampton宿

舍楼我们有4名住宿老师，Angel宿舍楼我们有3名住宿老师，因此我们有充足的员工去确保他们

照看特定的学生组。与此同时，我们也安排了这种学术教授的框架模式，住宿老师会检查你的学

习报告和设定的学习目标。如果学生想家或生病了，去找住宿老师，他们会带学生去学校的医护

中心。我们有设备齐全的医护中心，还配有国家注册的护士处理所有事宜。当然，在疫情期间，

她对学院起到了至关重要的作用，作为寄宿生活体验的一部分，设施齐全并有专门注册护士的医

护中心是非常重要的。 

 

That’s really interesting to know, I think the pandemic has made everybody a lot more aware of 

mental wellbeing as well as physical wellbeing and so it’s great to know you’ve got that 

provision on site. 

这方面我认为非常重要，疫情让每个人都已是到精神健康和身体健康的重要性，因此学院配在这

方面有相关措施很重要。 

 

It is, in terms, you mention well being, we’ve got mental health first aiders we have an 

outstanding counsellor, we have an independent listener, we have a director responsible for 

safeguarding as well. We’ve tried to make sure with special events, when we have government 

lockdowns, there was online quizzes and inter-house dance offs and things like that. Which is 

quite entertaining, trying to see some boy’s houses out do the girl’s houses. To be fair they were 

very good. The boys were a little bit more into the loud noise and moving, the girl’s was very 

cleverley choreographed I have to say, very impressive. They were very good in the way they 

kept themselves busy during the day with their online studies and in their free time entered into 

all sort of competitions and things. They’re remarkably resilient, I’m very proud of them, what 

they’ve achieved over this last year. 



的确如此。你提到了精神健康，学院配有精神健康急救人员，其中包括一名出色的心理咨询师，

一名独立的倾听咨询师，和一名主管负责学生安全问题。我们尝试过开展特殊的活动，在之前的

全国封城期间，我们举办了线上问答和室内跳舞等类似活动，这些活动都非常有趣，特别是看到

男孩们用取乐的方式跳女孩类型的舞蹈，他们还跳的非常好。男孩们偏向于那些动感的舞蹈，而

女孩们则是精心编排舞蹈。学生们都非常聪明并尽量让自己忙起来，白天他们会上网课，课余时

间就参加各种活动和竞赛等。我对他们在过去一年里表现出来的适应能力感到是非常骄傲。 

 

So the supports clearly been very strong and I have obviously heard that myself about the 

college which is really good. So Mike, moving on, in terms of progression routes from Brook 

House, I know that’s obviously a great concern for parents and where do pupils go when they’ve 

left Brook House, universities and what are the figures and information that you can provide us 

about that? 

学院的确给予了很多支持，我自己也听说了学院在这方面做的很好。接下来，我想了解关于布鲁

克豪斯学院的升学情况，这当然是家长最关心的一方面，当学生从布鲁克豪斯毕业时他们都去了

哪些大学，有没有数据或相关信息你可以提供给我们？ 

 

Well progression routes really, from the current cohorts, I was looking at this only the other day, 

of the 43 applicants through UCAS that we’ve got at the moment, 41 have got offers from 

Russell Group. By the time you get to the A Level stage, of the boys and girls at the school its a 

strong academic cohort and they’re looking to get into the top universities. In the last few years, 

we’ve averaged an Oxbridge offer per year, which given the size of our A Level cohort, which is 

between 20 and 25, we’re probably talking 4,5 percent of the year group getting an Oxbridge 

offer or going off to Oxbridge. That compares very favourably with some of the more prestigious, 

bigger schools and I think even more so given we’re non selective for the international intake. 

We’re very proud of what they achieve at the top end but if you don’t want Oxbridge but you still 

want a good university this year’s cohort have got a lot of offers in the UCAS system from 

Russell Group universities so that’s a strong outcome for our boys and girls. 

我前几天还在看在校学生的升学情况，目前通过UCAS递交的43份申请，我们收到了41份来自罗

素集团大学的通知书。当学生到了A Level课程学习阶段，那些学术能力很强的学生，会开始计划

申请顶尖大学。在过去的几年中，我们每年都有平均1份牛剑大学的通知书，我们A Level课程有

20至25名学生，进入牛剑大学或拿到牛剑大学通知书的录取率大概在4%到5%左右。和那些更大

，更有名的学校相比，我们的录取率表现的很棒，尤其我们还是非选拔制的国际学校。我们对我

们最终取得的成绩非常骄傲，但是如果你想去除了牛剑大学以外的顶尖大学，今年我们的学生在

UCAS系统上收获了很多来自罗素集团大学的通知书，对这些学生来说是非常好的成绩。 

 

 



Definitely and obviously you’ve got the soccer side and your other provision in terms of pupils 

go on to do good things with their soccer as well and that’s a very strong reputation you’ve got 

too. There’s plenty for them to aim at and lots of success, which is brilliant. So, Mike, how do 

you get in touch with Brook House, so you want to apply, is there a deadline for application for 

each year? Just talk us through a little bit about, if we wanted to get in touch, what the next 

steps would be. 

 

我知道学院在足球学院方面也有很好的名声，很多学生也在足球生涯上取得了成功。Mike，接下

来如果学生想要申请，怎么联系布鲁克豪斯学院呢？每年是否有申请截止日期呢？如果你能简要

介绍一下如何联系你们吗？ 

 

Like all schools these days, especially more recently, we’ve been driven by technology because 

of the pandemic so our website contains a great deal of information on that, there’s all the 

contact details you would want to either email enquiries to @brookhouse.com, there’s an online 

application form, there’s countless pages of information on the A Level specifications, GCSE 

specifications, what we do in our university foundation programme, Key Stage 3, how the 

football academy works, how the motorsport academy works, what goes on within boarding.  

There’s so much information there, you can email us any time of the year, we, as an 

international school understand that whilst we have a September to July type of academic year, 

lots of International schools work January to December, so we also have a January intake. 

People can join us in January, if its a language course, they can pretty much join us any time 

during the year and then when their English is up to a standard where they can access A Level 

and GCSE they can transfer over. So we’re very flexible in how we approach it. It’s a system 

that very much works for us, the application form is online and just go on to the website and 

then our amazing admissions team will get straight back in contact with you and guide you all 

the way, we would issue the CAS,  that will help with you getting your Visa. There’s a massive 

pre-arrival information pack, which gives you countless bits of information on what to expect 

when you get here, what you need to bring, if you’re a first time boarder, your Mum might be 

saying, how many pairs of underpants do I need?! How many towels?? And things like that. So 

we try to help with all of that information. 

 

和其他许多学校一样，尤其是在疫情期间科技发挥了很大的作用，我们的网站上包含了很多的信

息，有学院所有的联系方式和邮箱地址，还有线上申请表格，以及大量的网页详细介绍A Level课

程，GCSE课程，大学预科课程，Key State 3，足球学院和赛车学院，寄宿情况等。网站上大量

的信息，一年的任何时候可以邮件联系我们。作为一所国际学校，我们有9月开学到7月的学年，

但是很多国际学校也开设1月到12月学年的课程，因此我们也同步开设了一月入学。如果学生入

读的是语言课程，可以在一年中的任何时候加入我们，当学生的语言水平达到能够入读A Level和

GCSE课程时，他们就可以直接转入相应课程。我们学校非常灵活和人性化，你可以直接在网站

上填写线上申请表格，我们的招生团队会立刻联系你指导入学申请流程，然后我们会发放入学确



认函CAS，你可以用CAS申请签证。随后，我们会准备大量的临行前信息须知包，其中会告知你

学校是怎样的，你需要打包哪些行李。如果这是你第一次寄宿学校，你的妈妈可能会担心需要带

多少袜子和毛巾等。我们会尽全力在所有方面帮助你。 

 

And Brook House is very centrally located within England so it’s very accessible to lots of 

airports, it’s right bang slap in the middle of England, about as central as you can get. 

我知道布鲁克豪斯学院位于英格兰中部，接邻很多机场。 

 

I’ve heard its the most central town in England. But you’re right, with a high speed rail link, 55 

minutes, we are in London, which is amazing. Therefore it is relatively easy to get to Heathrow, 

we’ve got Birmingham International, East Midlands in terms of airports, the M1 motorway is 15 

minutes from us. It’s a very good location, but it’s a lovely small town, 25,000 population, 10,000 

dwellings, and it’s in the heart of rural England, it’s a lovely friendly place. You’ve got fresh air 

rather than city smog, it’s a very nice welcoming town. We feel very much a part of the town, we 

are very much involved with it, we do lots of local activities and our link with the local football 

club, generates considerable business for both us and the town. We feel we’re very blessed to 

have the location we’ve got. 

你是对的。我们离伦敦只有55分钟火车的距离。因此去希思罗机场是很方便的，我们离伯明翰国

际机场，东米德兰机场也都很近。M1高速公路离我们只有15分钟。这里是一个位于绝佳位置的友

好小镇，全镇共有25,000人口，10,000户住宅，是英格兰市郊友好的典型代表。不像城市里都是

空气污染，这里有新鲜的大自然空气。我们学院是这个城镇的一部分，参与很多当地的活动，尤

其是和本地足球俱乐部的联系，给我们和这个城镇都带来了更多机会。我们对学院的地理位置感

到很自豪。 

 

I obviously know where the college is and its a very safe town and a really nice county town 

environment, very friendly, I can say that personally. Mike, thank you so much for your time 

today, and thanks for giving us a flavour for Brooke House college, it’s been really lovely to 

speak to you. 

我知道学院是位于一个友好，安全的小镇。非常感谢你今天抽出时间给我们介绍布鲁克豪斯学院

，很开心今天和你对话。 

 

And you, thanks as ever Pat.  

也非常感谢你Pat。 

 

 

 


